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DEOBUBKR 29, 1906. kTHB CATHOLIC RECORD.
■at eernwtiy, to be delivered hroe 
fchWB#

When weeks and then months of 
worry hsd thus passed, the sorely 
barsseed woman one night fell Into a 
restful slombar—tbe first sleep o* the 
kind that had visited her tear-dlmmed 
e)ei ever since her brother's death 
daddenljf, alter some hour» had paawed 
(■s she found late») she awoke — 
tborooghly awoke, she was certain— 
a routed by the near presence of some 
one in tbe room, which she was occn 
pytng alone. There was no light in 
tbe apartment save the moonlight 
coming from under a partly raised cur
tain ; and, though the darknes* near 
ber bedside wan unbroken, raising her 
eyes, she beheld standing there, so 
close as to be almost within reach oi 
her hand, her brother Kyran, the un
certainty as to whose salvation had so 
oppressed her since his death, which 
hyd occurred now over two months b* fore

The lace of the visitant was pale as 
in death, but animated with life, and 
bearing about it no other token of 
dissolution. He was clothed in a long 
dark robe ; and as soon as bis sister's 
eyes rested up» n him he spoke to her 
thus, in the clear, distinct voice with 
which in his I lie she had been familiar :

•• Kate, you have been grieving for 
me without true reason. I am per
mitted to come to teh you this, so that 
your sorrowing may be at an end. 1 

lam saved—et» rually saved ; and my 
I salvation is duo to an act oi charity

8leg Joyfully to God, all the earth- 
serve the Lord with gladness.—(Ps

maintain they eve the tree Ohnrehei of 
.. . God are treading on dangerous ground.

The Roman Catholic Ohuree, which 'They are unconsciously im ongoing the 
has existed in every minute, hour, day, divinity and utterances of Christ Him 
month, year and century since the gel|f |or th»y say in sobs tan ce that the 
m»rrowinl death of God, the Saviour of was in error and darkness until
the world, on Calvary, whose mission* they came, and that the countless bit 
aries bave crossed turbulent seas, pane Hons who have died since t e tl ne of 
tracing the wilds and fastnesses of Christ have gone down into tl elr 
alien climes where mortal dsnger graves believing error in spite of tbe 
lurked at » v« ry step, planting the |sct that Christ said to His apostles in 
banner of Cnnstiauity Id the very the twenty eighth chapter of Matthew, 
teeth of tbo lurbidding forces of nature »*aii power is given to me in heaven 
and tho still moie formidable.objections ^nd in earth. Going, therefore, teach 
of savage rocou, teaches nothing that ye nations ; baptising them in the 
staggers reason or appalls intelligence. I nftlD0 0f tbe Father, and of the Sou,
To the frank, unprejudiced mind, seek I SD(| 0| the Holy Ohost.
Ing In an honorable manner truth, and j “Teaching them to observe all things 
to the whole world as well, the Catho I whatsoever l have commanded you :
He Church is a* clear as the light of I and behold I am with you all days even 
day — absolutely devoid of even the I UDto the consummation of the world.'
Very shadow ol s« creoy. I ••Again, In tbe fourteenth chapter of

Down through every age, from tbe I gt. John, the Saviour promises His 
•rena of Home, from tho defeat of great I disciples a Paraclete— a holy spirit of 
Infidel h irdes who sought to destroy J truth —that would abide with them for- 
OnrUtlanity ; from the battlefields of
many nations, from cities and countries I The Homan Catholic religion haw 
Stricken with deadly disease, her de I been the religion of the word for 1D00 
voted missionaries, whether as priest, j years—the only one lor ITiOO years, 
monk or nun, have gone,down into un I The emperors, klrgs, statesmen, war 
timely graves by untold thousands for j rinrs, poets, palmers, priests and people 
love ol tbe Saviour, to propagate II'S I 0| Germany for 700 years, Scotland and 
doctrines and to uloieter to His dying Kngland for 1 000 years, Denmark,
Children, unwept, unhocored and un- Sweden, Norway and all countries pro 
•ung. I fefcslrg a belief in Christ for many

And what of those doctrines—what centuries, died Catholics, 
are they ? * I !■ the religion of Augustine, the

Th»r O wl Wang» uf man's from I monk that converted Kngland thirteen ....
n-iritV.Dd uèrfectibn, came down from hundred joaru ago ; of Bede, the hug l once performed—help I gave onto
heaven te die In the fleali an ignomin I tab historian who lived and died In a to a poor girl ln New OrlMna.’ * a
I dr aih to redeem man by ualiafjing monaaterry twelve hundred yeara ago ; saved, But with a long, lone purgatory
h". own Line a, dLmutahle ju.’-lL- ol Gnnatuutiue. the Homan Kmperor ; to paa, through. So do not mourn for
a i„.ti-e HO un ■tmnuoable that It rrfuat of Charlemagne, King Allred the Croat I me. atatet ; but pray, pray, pray
«,i »^u7e net. a.uT hurl men into of Kngland, Boniface, who converted The vial m faded from bet, re the

I .1 there tJnu Godly oxyl»- Germany, Stephen, King of Hungary, gazer'a cyea. Only the darhneaa and
That lie left to weak human lirnoe aqd Wallace ol Suo land, of tboae tno atrayiug moonbeams beyond thsoi

«.rare Hn, Body and Blood to eat ami great monks wtto founded Oaford and met her view, 
drink tor r .ini ual nourishment against Cambridge, Canterbury and Weatmina Now, Kate was a woman ordinarily 
demoniac Mm Station and the ad mon I ter Abbey in England. Christopher very practical and entirely without
ton d St T'3 tn the eleventh chapter Columbus, and .he 300.000 000 who bias of snperatitlon. She was there 
ol First Corinthians, wherein lie Hays, profess Catholic Christianity to-day a lore not so much impressed as might 
he that -aterh and drinkelh unworthily vital a.d pel sent faith that cannot be be expected by the vision with which 
the Body and hi nd of Christ catetk destroyed hy bitter prejud ce and .he seemed to have been Gv >rt d. Re
aud drinkeih judgment to hinaeif, malioions slander, or a weal institution calling it again and again in busy wa -

.nat God1 left us His tiedy and that ha- never left its impress on the ing hours, sue almost concluded thaï 
Blood in the Holy Ku'obarl-t of the world ?—Intermountaiu Catholic. it was really but a dream, and that
... a . ..- — e.t And drink I I her impression of being conscious at
»ltar else an v ouuiu ■ —Si--------------- the time was only imaginative. Still.

aârE~F£Hr 4 ““PWE
heeause ol their dlaobodioooe and fall, umgNT and well vebified lawn' h°f* .^îaoa a year after this when
«d that for ac,uaUUu.;«lD« commit,ed T„ D<x.-r ki.se e, nuuciATOhr K‘ from anolLr brother

•tier baptism, we **>"> AND TUE poW“ OF i,BATEB' -one this .ime who had not yet passed
-Lver r,?d oonfeBBlon. In the <>'» Jomp» F Wjudo. in the Ave «.ria l out of the flesh. This brother, Edwaro

twentieth chanter of tit. John, the In one of our large Western cities, a by name, while oonaiderab e ol a ram-
s vi.,r «1 the world alter He bad number of yeara ago, theie passed away bier and decidedly of careless life, 
risen firm tho u.ad. appeared to His a notorious criminal,one of national ill tot crime branded in the least ; on the
-V and lie said to them : repute. The death of this evil doer contrary, was well thought of by all
* K„ac.7ur,VrH, as the Father hath whom we shall call Kyran. was nnt-a. „ho knew him.

'r Mr , ' d vou. and when is so often the case with those of bis Ol course poor Kyran s death became
Hr said this He Breathed on then, and I class—duo to vie once, nor did it take the subject of discourse between brother 
H- ..id tn hr.n Receive ve the lloly place within prison walls, where many and sister soon alter their meeting As
Oh* t Whose s?» ye“hlu forgive the, iea.s of hi- ill-spent lue had Been in„ conversation went on, Ka-e asked.

* iv,.. tl„ nl Wbiro sins yo shall passed. Ho died peacefully at the com half carelessly, not expecting a.y satis 
7 ,„1 tnr0 ale retained ” 1 fortable homo ol a near relative, and 1 iaCcory reply :

Here we see a diviLo oommiauion snr.ounded by tho as-idumis care of •• Edward, did you ever Lear of 
r,,v.,u to eleven human beings to for- several members of his family. Kyran s doing anything particularly
wive sins and ve see in the acts of the lie should have been a Catholic, but praiseworthy in Lis lifetime-! mean
Am.-Ilo. Mu bias, sno essor of Judas had abandoned his ancestral religion I did you ever hear of his doing any
Iscariot and Stephen, tho first martyr, and gone far astray in his early ivy really good turn to any one ? It would
en , T.I... lUruahas and many hood days. It «as to a lew mouths bo kmd „f pleasant, you know,
Timothy, . »» „er8 ,iogo oi sickness, during which he was add, d, half ap dogetically, “ to bear ol
. th-first sloven by those eleven, and cared lor at tho homo of a devoted BOmo such thing il it over happened so 
«LLi.mtz tio ir power of succession sis»r, that he owed his conversion. as to have it to think about. There 
. . j 1 , lhu 0f tbe original Vhut nUter was a faithlul Catholic, the was 8U much of the other sort in the
ole veu aid aber their death. We only one of her family to continue such buy „ lifo.”

it 1 hat tile Revelations of St into mature life after the parents weie •* Yes,” Edward auswerod slowly ai d
'*"* addressed to tbo seven called away. reminis;ently, “ there was one good

Tne sinter, whoso namo was iv%te, deed I know of the poo fellow s having
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NATH UK AND AItT.
A NEW CANADIAN RECORD.How shell I writ* e vot-m ?

And how shell I elng * hodkÎ 
When the winds nf O Jd in (he hravone 

Are chen tins t he wnole dty long ; 
And the ear the'’a «tu une to muilo 

Cen lift to thr- mighty ver»e 
Tnitthe aee end the ei,orm are singing 

in the hells of the uuiv. ree.

UmuTT 
Assets over 
LieblliUee 

to the l*ubllc

vc Vund 

Undivided

keser Sovereign 
bank Notes 

in Circulation«es. Capital
yetd-upber

$1,418,478 
I,««2,838 
1,720,873 
2,183.93» 
6,278,657

$1,081,730
4,309,432
7,196,741

10,134,209
16,578,920

$ 759,995 
1,237,050 
1,284,840 
1,050,790 
2,850,676

$ 240,000 
362,888 
420,378 
523,461 

1,335,847

$1,173,478
1,300.000
1,300,000
1,610,478
8,942.710

1902
1903And how shall I pain- a ple ure ?

.hall 1 not Us afraid f 
Won Tha Makar has dipped Hie bruehue 

In pigmente Himself has made :
And the 1-ya that's snuua To beauty 

Can look, with a long dellgh',
A tha frasoors 1 hat H < has painted 

On the walls of the day nrd night.

1904Ann
1905
1906

Commercial 

and DiscountsDebentures.
etc.

Cash on Hand 

at Uaukers

Loans St 
Call

JHt
Octo- Total Assets
bei—Bernard Bhadwull In tho Chicago Evening 

Poet. $3,855,203
7,200,920

10,201,954
13,818.038
85,343,401

$1,358,409 
4,074,048 
7,014,123 
C,678,650 

14,040.610

$1,630,199
1,747,342
1,179,540
1,568,141
4,014,067

$ 439,363 
713,397 
672,034 
791,163 

1,612,831

$ 883,097 
622,774 

1,214,822 
1,491,898 
8,916,842

1902
1903DIEU

Nolax—In London, Ont. on Dio 17 1H0Q 
H-nrletta Tar ass beloved wife of Jostph 
Nolsn May her soul res' In peace 1 

Ui.eason —In K.lamezop, Ml'-h., on Inc. 
11, b Tun. Fr in ois U le teon, eldaet eon of T hoe. 
P. and Ellen A. Uieaeou ag-d 
years. M -y his soul rest in pesos !

SEW BOOKS.

1904
1905
1906

Drpssfts 1 H.SS awd OpwarSi leaM
Interest FsM fe«r Tints s leer.Savings Department at all Oltices

London Branch — Opposite City Hall, F. E. KARN, Mgr. 
London East Branch—635 Oundas St., W. i. HILu, Mgr.
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“ Tnoralladdv ” by Jull% C Walah. tienz.iger 
Brothere. Nsw Vuik. Trice 45 cents.

•* Tbe Training cf Silas," by H°v. K- J 
Devine, 8 J.. author of * Ao os$ Wildest 
America— Newfoundland to America * —- 
z ger Brn he s. N-w Yo k Prie»- ft 25 The Gem of Cathonc Literature

The Apparitions 
and Shrines of the 
Blessed Virgin
From the Eerllest Ages to the Present Time

By W. J. WALSH
with introduction by

Monslgnor Bernard

perdition ja
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l"g «-alary and giving ixp 
m niald to J G»L83hlne, a
P U ____
IVAN fED.-AN "ASSISTANT TEAClIKK 
>V for 8 

pitnan'R mus' SO1 
John Blain. jr„ I

'Reilly, D. D

T iwnsht|i. 
Apply, h ai-

-rivnce a. d lesti 
ecretary H e-»on, 

11C5 if

IhOO ages : eautif I v ill* stra'edDu* ip# Four vo umes

The only authentic work n the subject ever tssuca 
and published at a prie and terms within the means of 
all. Don't - iss th,s opportunity.

No oescription c*n be quit « s conv ncing as a per
sonal examination of th work. We send on approval, 
no expense to you whatever.

For the convenience of our patrons we will supply 
the work on the easy monthly payme t plan if so 
des* red ________

Four vois., cloth 
tops, gilt, $9.00
Edition de Luxe 
full morocco, full 
gilt, $15.00

ï 8-cti0P N<> 3 D verHouLO- Ap 
°ak Fn nen tlu ntiy. Addrpee 
i»3Vtr South, Ont. 1*713

wanted IMMEDIATELY. MALE PHIS' 
IT cip*i for .S M uy b K nnan Cai hollo Si p- 
arate t-chool, Ivngtioo On*. Mu»t hold at 
lef»8L eecood claFB pref aslnoal certificate. Ad 
dreaa. nta'lpg qualifications and salary re
quired. J J It ..an 8 c.-Treae Homan C^h 
olic Sepeiate School Blard. Kingston._

EAPHKR TYaNIED FOrt OTTER CHEEK 
S ate s-ltry. coptfi ate and x- 

Address, Kov. J. S

THE CATHOLIC RECORD, London, Canada,Out
1 I ThOflAS C« FFEY Publisher

T School
perlence. 
mora. Ont

was TEACHER WANTKD-DLLY CKIITIE1ED 
1 tearber f r tt C 8 S Nu 11 town hip of 

Duties to commence wi h the new 
? to Thomas Miboa, Treaa., An Ideal Christmas Giftye «r Apply to 

Auld, F. O,, Ont.

a TEACHER Fr>tt THE SEVARATE 
A M-nool, L» Silefte. Oat. hold!f g a ürs» or 

nd cl'vsa professional cenifi -ate. Most 
oonv ni**nt and up-to date s bool In On atio 
Stlarv $110 Apply, s at log « xp-rience and 
qualifia*'mne to llanlel Scnorl y. Sec. 1471*3

rKACHEK WANTED FOR «TV JOHN 9 
t 9>'paf ate beho J. 8 c. No 1. Ellice, male 

or ttmi ile. second or third class t:« i Ufi **t,e. 
State salary School about, one mile f om 
s raiford. S'-art. teaching‘2 d J an. '907. 
Ualnlan, Svc.-Treas., B >x bül S ratford^ P O

“t TEACHES wanted, for separate
1 S bn.ft. N • 18 Tow. ship Ty. ndin «a
Applv to J ihn Williams, Lo sd »'-\ stating -al- 
» y and qualtfica ions. John Williams dec. 
Treas, *

W'c have made a careful selection ot Jewels 
and you will find them “licli and rare ”

Our Rosaries are especially strong in wire 
and chain connections, and we claim they arc 
the best now offered to the public.

lOtbei't

WANTED FOR PUBLIC 
,-y Oit Apply, sta- 

,tary «te. toAr'bu P Lefebvre dec.-Tmas 
S No. 1. Hogan M v k4tay O it. 11704

\\J A N TED A FEMALE TEACHER FOR 
11 8*8 No. 1. Nu hoi. Aoply e ating salary
a..d qualifications to M Iugg*n Roosonhy.

EACH ER 
school a Marks i' K

John are
^,0him-eU hotd o^'tlu^CharoU in I wm several yeara elder thin her way j dune—juat one,thuUih ; bat,like bis ic6,

, . ward brother ; and, notwithstanding tllo other way, it was notning on the
liMhe sixteenth ohn.pl.er of Matthew, the diagraca he b-ought upon her he ,m.|| order. It was after his release 

•Rt J’oter Is given extraordinary never luat her deep sisterly aHootion i lrom the long term tor the big Jackson
“ ' , Gemiue into tho country of in lact, the more abandoned and do Tll,0 robbery, lie wandered over to 
Seslréa Pullimti Jeans aayu to Hi. spised ho became, the more poor Kate New Orleans, and he did a big thing

. .. \vilom do men say that clung U> him, trying to shelter whore lor al) unf .rtunate young woman thera.

f « '“i “J Ü .aiS4: “hWrndKy0raner-stricken with his
John the Baptist, some nay lCIlas and fatal illness he came homo to Kate ; and wUh her. It was at no little cost to 
nthors sav Joreulah and various o hor sue received him now almost with joy, himself, either, but he did not know

1!ut lie „„id to them: recognizing that bis wicked course «as her, nod sho leraained an utter stranger
do yo say that I am V And nearing its end, and hoping she would to him."

Peter alone making antiwor said, Tnou bo able to persuade him to leave tno Kate, who had in the questioning at
. Ghrist the S in of the living Hod. scene of his evil works by the happy ready recalled tho vision she so little 

A.,a Christ s.ld to l'etor : 11 essod art passage of a penitential death. But, to credited as such, «as now overwhelmed
th s m n I Ur JoiiB. lor flouh and the poor woman's d smay, she found awe aud amazement. She made
fcl.'od hath not revealed this to thee, that when she approached tho subject m0htl minute inquiry as to the incident 
hut Mv Father Who is in heaven. A .d ho would not listen, lie continued )n tho derd brother's life which had 

to thee th at thou art Peter (rook), obdurate for long weeks; but his sister brought so rich a reward, and learned 
and unon this rook 1 will build My did not abandon Lope, aud persevered |rom tho story that the Savtonr s part 
Onurch and the gates of boll shall not in her appeals and prayers. was indeed a great work of mercy,
ore.ail’ against it, and I will give to At last, one day, very suddenly, ho Toen she told her brother of her singti- 
thes tho keys of (he Kingdom ol fleav. n asked for a priest, who was quickly lat experience, and tbe revelation she 
end whatsoever tnon «halt bind on earth brought to him. After this the good hld reCeived concernine the fate of 
it «nail bo bound also in heaven ; and Father’s visits to tho poor sufferer wore ,bolr departed one Of conrse, the 
Whatsoever thou shall loose on oarth troquent. Suddenly, as at the first brotber, too, was dumbfounded ; thongn, 
;lt shall be loosed also in lioaveu." great change a fur her development in being lar lrom a practical Catholic, he

!u the filth chapter of the Acts of the right direction showed itself in the wa8 disposed to be dubious as to the 
lh« Abouties it Is written that St. lingering soul. The one time aban actual occurrence, notwithstanding tbe 
Peter took the lives of Ananias and doned sinner mad3 a good confession, incontrovertible proof hla sister sot 
H uhira tlis wile because they lied and while he lived—perhaps a month turtb. Kate, however, now realized 
concerning tho amount ot money they thereafter-tears of deep repentance that Rdeed she had been made the 
had received tor land that they had scarcely ceased to flow from his eves, recipient of special favor from Heaven ; 
sold tt St Voter did not have re and the rosary—which, like a little that tho doctrine of Vurgatory and the 
workable power from Clod, he would child, he asked hla willing sister to nBed of those held there had been ex 
have been a mm deter And tho Oath leach him to recite — was never out of pjimded to hor hy direct revelation 
die Onurch, when she venerate* the his hands ; ho died with the beads Dear reader, while this is a compara 
relics ol saints, can paint to tho ninth twined around his fingers. lively recent and right at home tn-
chamer ot tho Acts of the Apostle-, But while tho sister, so loyal to fra sta. 00 ol tho kind, it is by no means an 
whore the shadow of St. Voter is car tornil ties, had been deeply consoled a|together rare or quite Isolated one. 
tnir diseases \nd again, in the nine in her brother's penitent passing, vary All sncb happenings do not get into 
leenth chapter ol Acts, we see hand soon alter his death a must depressing print . this one is so offered to 
kerchiefs and aprons from tho living thought took possession of her m i d. 8lrongthon your faith. If need he, and
b.Kt" ot St. Vaut curing all manner of Reflecting seriously on Ins sinful_ltlo, onoourage you to answer the pathetic
diseased people. I perverse oven from early childhood and Sppca| 0f the visitor from Varga tory :

The world cr.’cts in every age statues remembering that the change which t>rayt pray, pray 1”
•jo .great statesmen aud warriors, and seemed co bring saving regret came . ---------------
tm ■ hvir h vthd'tvs dooonvtos than with I only in tho last momenta, aho argued, I

-u „,„1 ..anegyrios and this is I might not this seeming repentance be j There is no happy life : there arey,2c s„d just, buf when the Catholic only a senblance in isct. He was weak j only happy days—A Thenriet.
«Burch crco's uatuea to men' who did aud helpless, she reasoned ho saw the 
miirbty deeds 1er God, men who are a end belore him and knowing ho could 
thousand times greater in the eyes of sin no more perhaps his ""row was 
Q,«! than heroes of human achieve- rather apparent than real. Then, too,
» cote, tho same world says, Hahold the had she not been urgent with him about 
superstitious C tt holloa. «*='"« * Pri''#t »nd submitting to the

The C*fcbolio Onurch ort-ofcs beBldo I Church 8 ordiuaovos lor tho dying r 
ev.rv altar statues of tit. Joseph and Vertiaps It was to satisfy her. or to 
th. Virgin Mother of (tod, that glorious make some return 1er her devotion to 
Motner 1 lia partieloatett in every him. that he had yielded pretend»d 
tg.ny of Christ, hor Ootily Son, from to yield, alas I it might bo-and hi.

to Calvary, that gentle soul withal be actually lost ? ,
V, „D that was predestined ttofore all With those distressing considerations 

’ who Uttered that memorable almost constantly in mind, the mourn 
prophecy In ti e first chapter of the Ing sister grlevel suit more deep y as 
LLl of Kt. Lutte that from henceforth days and weeks passed on. [o f»c6- hoJ 
»P generaaiuns should Call ber blessed, elate became so depressed at last that 
»h.nit has tsjim fulfillod during tho her health was seriously threatened.
1999 V. art. th!c followed, and when the Dutifully, as directed by confessor and 
- I.ooe Vhnreh does ao, she is doing friends to whom she m*do J”

aooordanoo with the apprehensions, she strove against the 
1 dread idets which persistently forced 

that I themselves upon her ; and prayed, too,

6757—T paz. Crystal...............
2074—C y sta Amethyst....
5714—Topaz .... ...................
2976—Amethyst..........................

• 25*3— rystal........................
5713—C ral ...........................
2555—Amethyst, Crystal ... 
7186—Ruby. T > az Car etian

IMITA'ION JEWELS
Gold-fill d Chain Heart and Cross. 

Amethyst, To par. and Crystal.
... $ 2 
.... 2 
.... :$

No. 0826.... 
6826.... 
6827....

FOR R. n. 8. 
8 in ihe township of 

y. -tr 1907 Apply at unce, 
stating salary and g'vmg « xo« rlpnrn and 
testimonials to Eif, Mcl’na lln Eieex, Ont.

rPEACHER WANTED 
1 School Section No. 
Maidatona for the

Turned Pearl, Mounted in Sterlln 
Silver.

WANTED A PRIB-TS HOI SEKEBPEIl 
V' Must b, y.iuns and a K1 id nl -in n k. 
W g»8 rlvhl Apply to “ M ” OSTtmuc 
ltKCORn oftt-fi LonS' n On ■_____ I HO 3

$ 1 26
1 50
2 63 
2 00

, 4 00

No. 881..............................................

6362 — 7....................................
3055—All Sterling Silver...
7156................................................

Imitation Jewels. Mounted in Sterling 
Silver.

4472—Jasper. T'gers Eye ...$1 25 
2980—A senyth Crys'al Topa.-. 1 2.') 
7143—Topaz, Ruby Emerald 

Carn ian...........

Imitation Jewels. St rling Silver Mount 
Heav ly gold-plated.

REAL STONES
$ 600No. 4093—Tigers Eye 

7098-Coral....
4200— Crystal ...
4201— Crystal ..
4206—Smoked Crystal ....,
4202— Crystal.............................
z-206—Amethyst, Smoked

Crystal..............

(in
. 6 75Catholic Drier of Foresters 76

00
00 h

Aid. Chas. S. O. Boodreault. Chief 
Ranger of St. Jean Baptiste Court, 
Ottawa, and Benjamin J. Aaaolin, Re
cording Secretary of St. Bazil'a Court, 
Brantford, have been apptinted Organ 
izera lor the Ontario Jurisdiction, and 
are at work at present, in the interest 
of Catholic Forestry. If Recording 
Secretaries in the Vrovince think they 
deserve the attention of a Provincial 
Court Organizer, their wishes will be 
considered, when application is made to 
the Provincial Secretary or to the Pro
vincial Chief Ranger.

V. WKBB,
Prov. Sec., Ottawa.

7 25
7 256084—Crystal .,

4207—Amethyst 
4203—Crystal..
6760—Crystal..
4209—Amethyst...................... 8 60
61199—Topaz 
7984—Amethyst, Topaz.... 9 00 
5987—Sm ked Crystal 
1000—Crystal ............

2 50 7 50
7 60
7 60

8 76$2 60 
2 50

No. 5163 Sapherine 
6234-Garnet...
2580—Ruby,Crystal. Amethyst, 

Topaz...... ....
ORDER BY NUMBER.

11 00 
11 252 60

Beads shipped in neat satin-lined cases.

Catholic Record Office, London, Canada

DR. B. O. CONNOLLY, 
Renfrew, Ont. JUST RECEIVED

Beautiful Photos of 
following subjects :

! Guelph & Ontario 
Investment 

$&Savings Society
Campana’s Italian Balm

is highly recommended by ma y people 
of refinement f r use m al cases of 
ehapped Hands, Rough Red Skin, 
and ALL f ce irritations, due to wind and 
weather. Ask any d uggist for a bottle. 
Cana ian Ag nts, E. G, WEST & CO. 
176 Ki g s . e., TORONTO.

Sacred Heart of Jesus.
Immaculnte Heart of Mary.
St. Joseph
Immaculate Conception 
Infant Jesus.
St. Anthony.
size 4i * Price 10c. each ,Mt
CATHOLIC RECORD. LONDON. CANADA

( ncorporated by Act of Parliament 
A.D. 1876)

DIRECTORS :
A. B. PETRIE, Presicent. 
ROBERT MELVIN. Vice-Preslden!. 
David Stir'on

SPECIAL

Pearl
Rosaries

i PaidH. Howitt. M. D. 
J George D.Forbes. Charles E. Howitt, 

( ) J. E McElderry. ■You cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than . Deposits received » n savings ao- it 

¥ count and interest paid half-yearly. 
Deben ures Issued in sums of '

Post-paidNineteen Inches in length.

EPPS’S We Have Plenty |So Cents (t) $100.90 and over, bearing Interest 
Z half-yea ly. These Debentures are 
ij) a thortzed as a legal investment for 

trust funds.

of Hard Coal, and it isCATHOLIC RECORD. LONDON. ON"’

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. rJust Out

The Catbolic Confess»
and the Sncramnnl of Pam.

OFFICE :
Cor. Wyndham and Cork Sts.,

GUI lph, on r.
J! J. E McEI.DERRY,

Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains I lie system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

itlutihlehMîi
'

which will surely give you satisfac
tion. It is a favorable time now 
to get in your requirements for the 
winter. Phone me.

lew Managing Director,

COCOA O M. B. A.—Branch He. 4. London, ■ y-v ■ ■ w r $%• rv A V tf

n,v„;tr‘thhXnnhraWA°tK JGniN 11. halt,
Block. Richmond Street) Rev I), .1. Egan'
President): l*. F.Bayle, Secretary.

By Rev. Albert McKeon, S. T. L. 
15 cents post-paid

CATHOLIC RECORD, LONDON. CANADA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-lh. and l-!b Tins.
Sh>Lt which in in 
wiSl of G oil.

Those recently formed fieots
19 York StreePhans 348
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IN FINE JEWELS
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fireproof
doors

WRITE FOR PRICES
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